
How to register your team 

Click Register here 

Go to www.northloganrec.org 

Click Youth online 

registration or Click 

Youth Soccer Indoor 



Create an account or 

log in if you have 

one 

Home computer Sign up Via Phone 



Fill out information. Then 

click Next Step: Other    

Account Members. Then 

fill out any additional      

account members (kids) 

you want then Click Save 

and Close 

Home computer Sign up Via Phone 

Click Sign Up  or  log 

in if you have an ac-

Fill out information 

Then Log in 



Click the league 

you want 

Click what league your doing 

Click the age 

Group 

If you do not see your age group 

then its on the next page 

Youth Indoor 

league 

Home computer Sign up Via Phone 



Home computer 

Click the parents name or 

coaches name. You do not 

need to register the kids.  

If Registering more than one team . Change the 

quantities to how many teams your registering. 

Then click add to cart. If your doing multiple 

years then after you add to cart you can choose         

age group. Here I am registering 3 teams since I 

change the Quantity 

Scroll down to find 

the age group 

Then click Checkout 

Sign up Via Phone 



Home computer 

Type your team name in. If you are doing multiple teams we will contact 

you and get their names along with what division They are in. 

Adjust the Quantity 

amount to how many 

teams you are entering 

Sign up Via Phone 

Click the Check Box 

next to your name not 

the participants name 

You will be asked a prompt as to what division your team 

You’ll confirm the waiver unless you have signed one in 

the past year. We will have a team roster waiver sent out 

before games to have your kids sign 



Home computer 

Sign up Via Phone 

 

Pay Later Option: Just click the Paid Later box  

Or  

Click Continue to payment if you want to pay full balance. 

If you Do NOT get a receipt then you are not in the 

league. 

Scroll down and sign 

the waiver 

Type in your team name. If you are 

doing multiple teams we will call you 

for the other team names 

Answer prompts 


